
Till: NATIONAL POLICY
And it* Drvrlopmaiit.Tlie Krapoutibllillralil*olv«l III Mi* PrmaUKUl Uccujmtl.niof file Plillip.ll CM Differ In

I )r rn*- Hrlitrtluu lu Ktui(>
V York Journal o! CapffltfW! Th»

u.;il .-.ul rt fipofitibilltieij involved In the

S.*rm»neii: occupation o^Uie Philippine
differ In degrev, rather than In kind,
from thoje uasumed by the Acquisition

Hawaii and Porto Rico. It may be

admitted that the posaewlon of the

I'hlllppinca wljl place the United

Stan* visibly la the ranx ol one ot mo

great maritime powers of the Pacific,
ivlthovu whose acquiescence no great
change can be made In the distribution
of mivertigoty on the Eastern and

Southern Asiatic continent This would
t vtali'Iy mark the end of our traditional

..implication*, and of restriction to

thU hemisphere of any intervention In

v political affairs of other nations.

Hut. as has been frequently pointed out

in ihete columns, the Inexorable force

or .ndustrlal and commercial necessities
h compelled an tjtandonxnent of the

jMli.-y of national Isolation, and the ex*

tension of our sovereignty to the Philippines
will be made In response to the

dftnands of a different policy without
t'oing by any means, its determining

.tson. The acquisition of possessions
eh lnx this country what is practically a
r.i thold In Asia Is the result or a ion?
# of antecedent causes, and, rtrlct1>specking, only affords an opportunityivhile it Is not the cause of a new

departure in national politics. If this
consideration were kept 1© view the
question of territorial expansion would

argued In a totally different »pirlt
We should not fee constantly reminded
of the difficulties of adapting our administrativemethods to the governmentof a dependency like the Philippines,nor would It ho assumed that 15
iests with the people of the United
States to decide now whether they shall
preserve their political isolation or surrenderIt. The /act would txyecognlse<lthat we should have to taite many
steps backward to resume our lost Isolationand the new problems raised by

«- «r/*v/»rnlntr ulten races
me iici-caojkj ..

would be treated as question bound
up with the future progrw- of the
country and worthy of the attentive
study of Its best trained minds.

It is frequently asserted that there Is
something Inconsistent wittv the Monroe
Doctrine, IT not absolutely destructive
of It. in American interference with the
distribution of power in Asia.But, the
chief actuating motive of the Monroe
Doctrine, was, after all. but a desire to
preserve for the United States free accessto the markets, present and future,
of the New World. It was a protest
against any renewal on this continent
of the colonial system under which
Spain had made her possessions a close
commercial preserve for her own exploitation.Before the declaration of
the .Monroe Doctrine, and during: the

negotiations with Russia over the
northwest coast. It bad been neia "inai
the American continents, by the free
fln l independent condition which they
had assumed and maintained, tvere
thenceforth not to be considered subJoel.®for colonization by any European
power." In a spcclal message of March
13. 1S26, President Adams, who, as

Monroe's secretary of state, was the authorof the phraseology In which the
Monroe Doctrine was expressed, traced
the application of the principle first
enunciated In the Russian negotiation,
and showed Its practical application as

follows: "With the exception of the
existing European colonies, which It was
in nowise intended to disturb, the two
continents consisted of several sovereignand Independent nations^ whose
territories covered their whole surface.
By this, their Independent condition, the
United States enjoyed the right of commercialIntercourse with every part of
their possessions. To attempt the establishmentof a colony In these possessionwould be to usurp,to the exclusionof others, a common possession of
which was the common possession of
all. It could not be done without encroachingupon existing rights of the
United States."
The statesmen of seventy years ago

clearly recognized it as at* Imperative
duty to provide for the free expansion
of the foreign commerce of the United
States. Ia it expecting too much from
the statesmen of to-day to have them
do likewise? We are In far closer touch
to-day with the shores of Eastern Asia
than we were then with the coasts of
South America. The future of the trade
and industry of the United States Is
much more closely Identified- with the
preservation of equality of commercial
oportunlty In the Far East than it was,
In the first quarter of this century, with
saving the revolted colonies of Spain
from re-conquest. If the men of the
first generation of the history of the republicwere bold enough to say to the
Holy Alliance, "hands off In America."
why should the men of the third generationfalter 1m defending the existing
rights of the United States In Asia? It
would be a curious perversion of the
teaching of history to have our first nationalprotest against the extension of
the colonial policy of Europe, to our detriment,made the reason for refusing to
enter a similar protest against Its extensionIn a new field where our interestsare equally obvlons and our rights,
so far as treaties can make them so,
much more clearly defined.
But. since we are no longer to "shut

ourselves within the walled gardens of
our pieasanc aomemicuy, anu miui responsibilitiesthat the commerce and
intercourse of the larger world exact of
those who stand for order and equal
Justice In the affairs of men." what of
the Integrity of the constitution, and
what of the continuity of republican Institutions?It is true that the .Idea of a

permanent territory, with no prospect of
ultimate recognition as a state. Is foreignalike to our theory and practice;
true that the Inclusion within our systemof such dependencies as Hawaii and
the Philippines Involves a denial of universalapplication: true that we have
not even seriously considered the establishmentof «t»ch an administrative
lystem ns has made English colonial
management so signally successful; and
true that the defense of these now possessionswill Involve certain additions to
our naval and military expenditures. All
those are obloctlons which would carrv
with them a great deal of weight were

th"policy against which they are dlrect
<1 Ma inevitable and less vitally essentialto the continuous material developmentof the country. It Is Fomethlng to
be able to point with pride to the remarkablestability of the constitution of
the United States, to recall the fact that
nil the national wrlttenconstltutlonsnow
In rxlstance have been framed since our
own. and that with nil the widening of
national Interests and the complicated
rMatlon* of modern Industrial and politicallife, no proposition for a general revisionof the constitution has ever been
seriously entertained. But it will hardly

argued that tho Inelasticity of the
constitution should be allowed to cramp
tho nrowth and interrupt the progress
ot tho republic whose fundamental law
it Is. We shall drop hopelessly behind
in the competition of nations if tho
constitution la to furnish reasons
sgainst the acceptance of new responInihilities, Instead of supplying the bawlson which a greater rcpubllo may he
sustained. The liberties of the people of
me uiiiic" oihics urc noi no inmjcuruiy
held that they can bo cither weakened
or diminished by belnsr placed In Juxtapositionwith grantn of freedom lesaab-
I -lute nnd Individual right* lew comprehensivethan their own.

DR. BULL'S Cotjffh Syrup i» recommendedby many phyKlcinn*. It eurea
the wor«t rough or cold, and It la alwayireliable.

Inyen's Headache and kdigestm Cart
!* the on«y remedy on the market that 1
will cure every form of Headache in 1 to
10 mlnuiet. correct Jndlgeatlon, stimulatethe noivea and build up the syetem,
It ahould be in every home and every
traveter'a kriptack, At all Drugglata.
ffi cures, gc.

K1S. JZLIQVi SFZ2CK
thai B«ounh on llo >» ! Rto.a at Wllmittgiou.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 15..Mre. W. H.

Felton, whose speech brought forth EditorManly'* reply to his Wilmington
paper, resulting eventually In the-'-negroeditor's enforced departure from the
North Carolina city la at her home near
Cartersville. t
Concerning statements that Mr. Man- t

ly'a editorial was written in reply to her t
address before the Georgia Agricultural c

Society at Tybee, nearly two rears ago,
Mrs. Felton <o-d»y repeated portion* of
the speech and made tome sensational
statements in confirmation ot bar
view*.
In addressing (he farmera at Tybee,

Mrs. Felton said:
"tA crying need of women on fartna

la security in their Uvea and homes.
"It 5s s disgrace (n a free country

when rape and violence are pnbUc reproachand the beat part of God'* creationare trembling and afraid to be left
alone In their homes.
"With, due respect to yoor politico, I

say that when you t^ke the negro into
your embrace on election day to control
his vote, and us« liquor to befuddle his
brain, and make Ma believe he la your
man and brother; when you honeysnugglehim at the poll*, and make him
familiar with dirty tricks In polities, eo

lone will lynching prevail, because the
cause will grow and increase with every
election, and when tliero is not enough
religion in the pulpit to organize a crusadeagainst this sin nor justice in Che
count house to promptly punish, the
crime, nor manhood neough In the nationto put a sheltering arm around innocenceand virtue. If It require#
lynching to protect woman's dearest
possession from drunken, ravening humanbeasts, then I say lynch a thusand
a. week iMt is necessary." ^

Marion Poor Showing.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15..Astronomers'
fbservatlons of the«meteorio shower In
the early hours of to-day were not whollysatisfactory. Prof. Reese, of Colum-
hJa University, said: "I saw only two

meteors. They came from the direction
of Urea Major, and not from Leo, as

had been expected. There Should be a
magnificent display at the disintegrationof Bellas comet and this should occureither to-night or to-morrow night"

BUILDS up the system: puts pure,
rich blood In the veins: makes men and
women strong and' healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store. 1

BELLAIKE. <
fl

411 Soitaof Locnt Newsanil Gossip From J
(lie fllmt Oltf. (

Hon. J. E. Blackburn, the state food I
and dairy commisaibner, kept his weath- c

er eye on the charges made and the circularsIssued during: the late campaign, t

emanating1 from the Scott Emulsion I
Company, which had sued him for 8200,- I
000 damages, and now that the cam- «

palgn Is over, the commissioner has filed (

a suit for 8250,000 damages. The latter e

suit was not filed until the campaign e

was over, "but the petition was prepared
ami all ready to file, except that the re- ?
suit of the voting added another particular.5

Every manufactory In this city is now
doing its utmost to supply the demand! 1

upon them for good# of various kinds. 1

Several of 'them are working over time, ,

and still are behind with their orders.
That this is good for everybody is attestedby the fact that local merchants 1
are all doing better, and the I<*cal savingsaccounts never equalled what they
are at this time. These facts are patent
to even the most casual observer. j
There are a dozen candidates for the )

office of sheriff during the Interim "betweenthe expiration of Sheriff Darby's ,
*'' Kn<rln«lnir r»f Shorlff.Elwt f

lerur uiiu mc v. ........

Foreman'* term. There seemed to

prevail a disposition to appoint whoever <

was likely to be Chief deputy, but the
situation seems to have switched for
some reason.
Mayor Freeze taxed air. Noyes $20 j

and costs and grave him twenty days In '

Jail for visiting" the DIehl home In his 3
drunken condition and In the night season,against the will of the folks Inside. ]
He warn taker* to the St Clalrsvllle jail,
and will lrave time to repent, uness ]
sooner discharged. J

The two-year-old daughter of Edward
Rbuse, on Gravel Hill, as so seriously J
burned by her clothing catching on fire
from an open grate that her death is
expected at any time as a result. The
attending physician seems to think there
is little or no hope for her recovery.
Union thanksgiving services will be

held In the Christian church this year,
and Rev. L. M. Weiss, of the German
Reformed Church, will preach the ser- i
nwn. The other ministers will assist in t

the service*?. «

J. H. Allison, foreman of the Standard
Boiler and Bridge Works, has severed i

hie connection with that concern, owing 1

to some misunderstanding. The plant Is <

crowded with work.
The scarlet fever signs are coming !

down In this city. Tho disease is disappearingas rapid as It came. At \
Cadiz there are twenty-seven eases re-

ported.
C. C. Kelly, of this city, Is acting ns

assistant cashier of the Bridgeport Na-
tional Bank, until a successor to "WalterG. Lewis chosen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gllleland will en-

tcrtaln the reading and social club at
their Gravel Hill home this evening.
Most Bellaire attorneys have been en- <

gaged In the common pleas court this
week In civil cases. i

Sepaoer Brocners ana tneir rammes
left ycflteiMay for Columbus, their futurehome.

PIIm! Plica t Ifchine I'll".
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itchingand dinging; moat at night; tvorse

by scratching. If allowed to contlmo
tumors form, which often bl^ed and ulcerate,becoming very fcorc. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops tho Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In moat
cases removes the tumora. At druggists,or. by mall, for CO cents. Dr.
Swayne A, Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tths&w

flom! Wlnlnr ftrmliu^
For farmers In the Eastern state® Is now
being distributed by th»» Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Hallway, free of
charge to those who will send their ad-
tlr<v»* to H. nunicr, JiiiniiK'nuun

Agent for S<Hlth Dakota, Room 065 Old
Colony Building. Chicago, 111.
The finely Illustrated pamphlet, "The

Sunshine State," and other publications
of Interest to ull seeking new homes in
the most fertile section of the West will
serve to entertain and Instruct every
farmer during the long evenings of the
winter months. Remember, thero Is no

charge.address as above.

CASTOR iA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

iuamiaw mnt
rk. frMara ml tli. MM«r »<"i M>rl

Marktta. '

NEW TOBK. Nov. lfc-^-Mor.ey pn cai
teady at lU-bi per cent; Kit loin i pe
sent. Prime mercantile paper Sftt pe
tuL Ettrllsi cx:ba=se wltl
ctual tuslnesa la bankers' tytis a

I K14C4 UK 'or demand end a

4 8304 8^4 (or sixty days; pouted rate
A Si and 14 8B54. Commercial bill
4 81U64 81%. Silver ccrtlflcates tO%(
l'itc. Bar silver 60%c. Mexican dollar

Government bonds eaaler.
State bonds firm.
Railroad bonds weak.
Apparently the watchers who hav
leen waltlni for reactiod In the marke
o bur stocks made up their minds tha
his mornhig's decline was the rooj
hat could be looked (or under tbe cir
umetancee and they accordingly cam
nto the market In great force and be
ore the end o( the day had wiped ou
lie earlier losses almost entirely
md established m higher ranee o
'slues than yesterday throughout
Uthough no gains are In nearly al
ases confined to tractions, the extrem
i«e from the low point la the majority
it active stocks amounted to 1 per oen
r over and the closing was active ani
lulte strong at the top.
Morning losses ware cot made wlthou
eslstanoe, notably by Atchison prater
edt the Union Pacific* and some ot th
pedalties. Chicago and Northwester!
md Omaha also showed strength be
ore the break, but the very heavy- -ot
erlngs ot the Northern Pacific stock
iroved too heavy a burden for the mar
et to carry, especially as London con
Inued disposed to realise In the Inter
.atlonal securities. The Northern Pacl
les tell over point below last nigh
ind the whole list receded below las
light's level. There was some stop los
rders uncovered on the way down, bu
irders In commission houses to but
iere encountered In an lncreaslm
imount, and the sharp advance In th
Northwestern stocks and Omaha rang
nir from 1% to 3% turned the whol
Damci ujmaiu. xuc au»am.o m

est of the day was not entirely unln
errupted, but the marked strength o
international paper, Sugar, Pacific Mai!
Saltimore & Ohio, and a few othc
locks and the enortnous demand fo
Ltchison preferred kept the bull spirt
i* the ascendant and discouraged-oper
itlons on the short side. The selllni
or London account also changed to
uying demand at the lower level. Thes
irere for -the most part simply arbitrag
peratlonv based on the disparity be
ween London and New York prices
Che session of the Paris peace confer
nee and rhe fixing of a date for a fu
ure meeting afforded some reliaf fron
pprehensions of a rupture which hav
Prevailed in London. The fact of th
ierlln exchange being closed served V
heck recent large selling of America]
ecuritiea which ha* come from ,tha
luarter on account of t"he money strin
[ency. In the local money market, a!
hough sterling exchange held steadi
.no .New xonc excnangc ai ^cucago iei

o par while the currency movement o:
lalance continued away from New "?orl(
he rate for call money eased off
taction towards the close of the da;
ind the demand for time money wa
ess active. There are evidences of de
Teased anxiety over the offect orth
Jerlln moneysituation In other flnancia
entres.
There was a falling off in activity ;1i
he bond market and heaviness in sym
>athy with stocks, though the tone im
>roved before the close. Louisville, Ev
msville & St Louis consols1 trust re
lelpts rose seven points over resterda;
ind fourteen points over Mondoy. Tota
ales, $4,375,000.
United States new 4s coupon decline
4 per cent In the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day, wer

30,100 shares.
BOND AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

[T. S. new 3s.....100% Ore. It. & Nav.. 54
U. 8. new 4s reg.127% Pittsburgh 172
do coupon 127*4 Reading .v 1*>

CJ. 8.4s 111% do first pre.... 40
do coupon 111% Rock Island 107
do seconds 9S% 8t. Paul 112

U. S. 6s reg4 112V» do preferred...161
do coupon .113 St. P. & Omaha- S5

Pacific 6s of '95..102H do preferred...165
Atchison 16 Southern Pac .. X
do preferred... 44u Texas & Pat.... 15

Bal. & Ohio 61H Union Pacific... fks
" an Pnolllo £4 rln nrrtforrwl Hi'
2an. Southern..'. 64^41Wabash 71
Control Pacific.. 2S do preferred...21
Ches. & Ohio.... 22% Whoel. & U E.. 3
Chi. & Alton.... 1G4t, do preferred... 17
Chi., Bur. A Q..119 Adams Ex 1C9
-hi. & N. W. 137T4 Amerlcun Kx.,.140
do preferred...189 U. S. Express... <4

C. C. C. & St. L. Wells Fanro....l22
do preferred... 88 Am. 8plrlts J?

Del. & Hudson.. 99 do preferred... 3T
Del.. Lack. & W.143 Am. Tobacco....1SS
Den. & Rio G.... 1W do preferred...127
do preferred... Col. F. & Iron.. 2?

Erlo (new) 13% do preferred... 77
do llrst pre.... 34% Gen. Electric... JC

Port Wayne ....174 Illinois Steel....1M
Hocking Valley. .T4 Lead 35
Illinois Central..lio&i do preferred... 113
Lake Erie A W. 15* Pacific Mall 37
do preferred... KAi People's Gas....105

Lake Shorn 193 Pullman Pal....129
Lou. & Nash.... Silver Cer
Mich. Central....108 Suirar 1?2
Mo. Pacific 37V4 do preferred...Ill
>». J. Central.... *9 Tenn. Coal & I. 30
K. Y. Central....117 U. S. leather... C
Northern Pac... 40*4 do preferred... <77
do preferred... 75% Western Union. 93

BrenriMnffa and Prodiloni.
CHICAGO.In the face of much beru

an news wncat to-uay new rrmanaiw

steady. especially the December dell\
»ry. The latter closed at an advance «
6(t%c. May declined He. Shorts wer
uneasy and covered freely. Corn n<!
tranced 94c: oats %c, and provision
:lom*l 5@7%c higher.
Wheat opened ut from %c to 14c Ion

?r, December starting at .6STM?6flc an
May at 65%<f2G5%c. Liverpool hnd dc
:Itned from tyd to %d before trading o
Lhls side began and the 2:45 p. n>. que
lation from Liverpool increased th
loss to from ftd to %<J for Decembc
md March respectively. First trnnr.ax
Lion* here brought the prices of Dc
[ ember and May down to the lev<
where holders of puts could operat
with safety. The buying against thoa
privilege* caused the market to assum
fin appearance of firmness at the df
:llne and a modorate reaction too
place, December getting up to C6%<
B6&c and1 May to 65Tfcc. Besides th
weakness of Liverpool, the bear side <
:he market was encouraged by decline
%t Antwerp'and Paris, on almost toti
lack of forelsn wnwwl nnd ncav
nortlnvost receipts. Minneapolis nn
Dulufh reported 1.039 onr.*. compare
with "69 a rear afro. Chicago receipt
svere 194 cars, six of contract grade. Th
leaboard was very prolific In bear new
and It had a good deal of effect o

prices which began to sagapalnns ft>o
19 the buying against put)* let up. Rui
dan wheat nccordlng to Liverpool, wa
)ffered- cheaper and Argentine offering
ihoved an Increase. Rome export boil
leas developed later. New York report
ng about fifty loads tnUcn, but this wn
i great falllnn off from the heavy en
jagement* of the past week or so. Prl
nary receipts were enormous, the totr
Dolnff put at 1,696.000 bushels, or 6&S.0Q
bushel* more than a year a^o. Not
wimsinnuing mis. tno maricet recline
very slowly. December reachrd «5?fc
ind May 65^c before noon. Those wer
Lh<» lowest prices of the day. Shorts rs

peclally in December. wore evident!
lpprehensjve of the situation and <00
advantage of every dip Id prices I
rover their lines. In the hurt hour'
trading rumors of th- taking of 4on.o<]
mshels for shipment imparted addition
il firmness to the market and prloos ad
vanoed steadily. The market becorn
lecldcdly active and firm toward th
close, shorts coming* in freely and bid
ling prices up rapidly. December ad
tranced to 60%c and cl«.«ed at
May closed at 65T*©66c.
Corn, though starting in weak, son

rallied and for the rest of the sesslo
was strong. Cables wore lower, bu
there was an- excellent cash deman
lien- and liberal export sales at th
Koabourd. The market was helped
good deal by tbo strength of oats. He

___ : 7
Hlpts were !22 can. Msy rsnged from

" ttueSKc 10 3*C33Mc and closed He '

1 higher at 3J\kc.
Oau were relatively stronger than

the other grain market! and a large
r business was done, cash demand was .

r good and orrtrinjl were light. Shorn [
covtred on a Urge scale and Influential

1 local operator; who have been selling
t/ recently bought btavllj. The market
t uas very active end strong near the
.. close. Receipts were 201 cars. May

ranged from 25Vic to :<htf2J*e and <
dosed %c higher at 2514c. December

f advanced about tic. closing at 24*c. .

' Provisions (n spite of the dullness
which was marked' throughout, were
strong with the exception of a few mln- 1

utes after the opening. The market waa '

helped by the rallying rain which drove 1
e abort! In. Offering* were limited and 1
t prices advanced easily. January pork <

t closed 7?4c higher at It »t\i; January «
t lard 7Hc higher at M WH and January
- t lbs Ec higher at M EtViet 65.
e Estimated receipts Thursday: .

Wheat, 325 cars: corn, MO cars; oats,
t 150 cars; hogs. 40,000 head.
'. The leading future ranged aa followa:

Articles. | Open. I High. Low. I Close.
1 ^=t-wvJ.f..I.|. i

\ iJ&gH » 8s d ?'
N°v. MS S1T4 JIVt Bg

. Oats, No. 1 '

a Dec 14 «» » M* I
I May ..:..... !« S Sil S»|
- IIhi Fork.
. Dec. 7 70 Iti 71# 18R4
. Jan 8 8214 8 8% 8 77H 8tt*

Lard. i
" Dec 4 77% 4 K 4 77H 4 85

-Jan 4 85 4 85 4 85 4 8214
- Short Bibs.

Dec 4 4114
t Jan. 4 47K 4 B 4 45 tli '

t Caah quotations were as follows:
a Flour steady.
c Wheat.No. 3 spring «J087e; No. 2 red
y 88c.
r Corn.No. 2, No. t yellow
0 3214032«c.

Oatii.No. 2, 2514028c; No. 2 white
e 29c; No. 3 white 261402Sc,
e Rye-No. 2, 5114c.

Barley.No. 2, 38048a
t Flaxseed.No. 1. 97o.
I, Tlmothyseed.Prime (2 23.
r Mess Fork.Per barrel 17 .1007 86.
r I*ard.Per 100 lbs., 84 87140 4 92V4.
1 Short Klba.Sides (loose) $4 7004 90.

Dry salted Shoulders (boxed) 4?*®414c.
If Short clear sides (boxed) 14 7504 80. :
a Whiskey.Distillers' finished (roods, j
» per Ballon, J1 25.
c Sugars . Cutloaf 5.77c; Granulated
. 5.27c.
1. On the producc exchange to-day. the

.» '»»» «"» otandu' KronmwlM

14022c; dairies 12^1!V\ 1

n Cheese.Quiet at 8@9%c. I
c Eggs.Firm; fresh 20©20%c.
e NELW YORK.Flour, receipts 22.400
0 barrels; exports 2,555 barrels; market
ti quiet but steady; Minnesota patent
1 13 8504 10.

Wheat, re'deTpts 222,925 bushels; ex-

ports 63,490 bushels; spot market firm;
V No. 2 red 76%c f. o. b. afloat; options
11 declined moderately at first; closed %c
n net higher; No. 2 red May closed at
;t 71^C.
a Corn, receipts 205,400 bushels; exports
!-* 20,400 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2,
8 39%c «f. o. b. afloat; options opened
i- steady; closed %c net higher; May closeed at 38%c.
l1 Oats, receipts 128,400 bushels; exports

1.000 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2,
n 29c; options nominal.

Eops firm. Cheese firm. Tallow easy.
* Cottonseed oil quiet.

Coffee, options opened steady; closed
- 5 points higher for November, others 5
y points lower; sales 14,500 bags.
il Sugar, raw strong and tending decidedlyupward; refined firmer and fairly
d active.

BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and steady
0 and- unchanged; receipts 22,000 barrels;

exports 60 barrels. Wheat steady; spot
71%@71%c; receipts 96,000 buShels; ex-

pons iO«.wu uusneip. vuu> ».»» »» u»>v.

and November 37@37%c; receipts |64.800
£ bushels; exports 8,500 bushel** 'Oats
g firmer: No. 2 white 31©31%c; receipts

16,COO bushels. Rye Arm; No. 2 western
& 67%c; receipts 1.000 bushels. Butter and
'4 cheese unchanged. Eggs firm at 22@23c.
!4 CINCINNATI.Flour firmer. Wheat

steady: No. 2 red 68V4c. Corn easier; No.
5 2 mixed 34%c.'Oats steady; No. 2 m1x»

ed 27%#28c. Rye steady; No. 2, 56c.
i? Lard quiet at 54 75. Bulkmeats easy.
\ Bacon easy at $6 25. "Whiskey firm at
% II 25. Butter dull. Sugar steady. Eggs

firm nt 18c. Cheese firm.

Mvc Stock.
CHICAGO.The demand for cattle todaywas not particularly good, but sup*plies were small and sales were generually at unchanged prices. Beef steers

were in demand at *3 90@4 50 for com!4mon, $4 75(0:5 00 for medium to good and
$5 25©5 70 for choice to extra, the

" bulk of the sales being at
«/ 14 7505 25. There was a fairly good
6 demand for stockers and feeders at

|3 0004 35. Canners sold at II 7502 85
tL « /» r/m'B nnri Ihplfers I
$ brought 13 00@4 00. while extra choice
v heifers were salable nt $4 75@5 10.
14 Calvo9 eold- mostly ht $6 25®6 85. There
\ was a pood volume of business In hogs
ft at yesterday's prices. Hops sold at

$3 10@>3 50, largely at $3 35@3 45, and
pigs sold largely at 52 90®3 20. The
pens were full to overflowing with

y sheep and lamb?, a good portion of
r. yesterday's supply having b*»en carried
,f over and It was almost impossible to
0 make sales on any terms. Prices averI-aged 25c lower. Early in the day prime
is lambs were held at $5 40ft5 50. but towardnoon were dull at $3 25<£5 25, feedersselling at $4 50#4 80. Sheep were

d very hard to sell at $2 25©4 25, feeders
being slow at 13 2303 00. Receipts.

n Cattle, 14.000 head; hogs, 42,000 head;
»- sheep, 22,000 head.
ie EAST LIBERTY.Cuttle steady; ex-
t tra $5 15075 30; prime II 9005 10; com!-mon $3 20<ft3 fiO. Hogs very dull: prime

.. jca.4 sa. ,vt<ro « » irw»r» r»n-
lieuwjr nuns * » «> t» ,

?1 ai?sortod mediums J3 33^3 40; bcai Yorckers |3 30©3 35; common to fair Yorkipors $3 25W3 30; sk'ps and fommon pips
e $3 2f»C?3 10; roughs $2 25C?3 00. - Sheep
?\ steady at unchanged prices. Choice
k lambs 15 3G@o 50; common to good
(? $3 60ff R 20. Veal calves $7 0007 50.
" CINCINNATI.Hogs Active at 93 00®
,f 3 40.
s

ll .MrlnU.
y XEW YORK.There was a notable
(J improvement In tin nnd copper to-day,
" following bullish new* from the west,
s a small rush of buyers and more conservatlveattitude of sellers. Business
* was moderately active with the feeling
n late In the day very firm. The balance
n of the list lacked special new feature,

ruling- inactive ond ponerally unchanged.At the close the metal exchange
* called pig iron warrants quiet nt $7 10
* bid and 17 25 asked. Lake copper flrm

"er at $12 87% hid and $12 95 asked. Tin
9 firmer at $17 !>0 bid and 118 Oft asked.
- I>»nd dull at 53 70 bid nnd J3 75 asked.
* Tin firmer nt $17 90 Wd ami |18 00 osk"od. Lend rtull nt 53 70 hid and 13 75
0' nsked. Spelter quiet nt 15 15 bid and
" 55 25 nsked. The flr«n naming the set"tllntr price for leading miners and Ktnelcters at the west quotes lead ut $3 50.

u Drr CfooiU.

V NEW YORIC.In the conernl dry
l< roods to-do.v no change of Importance
0 was reported. The volume of bunlness
* doing In staple cottons was fair, partlc

0ularlr In the way of recorders of fall
i- lines. Print cloths continued dull and
- featureless without quotable change In
IP prices of odds or regulars. »

].Prftolriiiii.
OIL CITY.Credit bolances $115: cer.

tlficat?* closed, ensh offered, nt 51 13V(
shipments 63,952 barrels; runs DO.OliO

n barrels.
n

, iwont. ;
j! NEW YORK.Wooi fairly active.

H Or* MIWJRsIh PtU* art* guaranteed tontep
" tfeatfaeJlolaSmicutoB. "OaocoatadoM."

EPPCATIO

West Virginia
Conference Seminary.

Thorough. practical, economical.
Thirteen competent instructor*.
Moral iuflueaces the best...~..~.

;OUR8ESClastlcui, Scientific, Literary, Normal,
liusic. Art, Bualuess, Elocution.
LADIES' HALL" furnished throughout

rltb steam heat, electric llchts, bath
oom».an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
TOR YOUNG LADIES. Room and board
n this Hall per week &00; per year. Includingtuition, Jl<D.00/%fipeclal Induce-
ncnts *0 TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men per year 3126.00.
Winter term begins Ho-veraber IS; Spring
,erm Mm on 8.
For partlculan write

S. L BOrCRS, President*
oca Buckhaapoo, W. Ve.

Mont de Cfaantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branches. Exclientaccommodations; home comforts;
cood table; large and healthy rooms; ex:enslvegrounds; pufro air.

For terms and other Information,address

Directress of Moat de Ciuotal Academy,
Wheeling. W.Va.

MBD10AL.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTABLETS POSITIVELYCUBE
ALLJfmrmm* Disiatm r55a« Vm>

flt« msa(pr«tqdy, bailuMi or marrl&««.

meat tad ffwta » CUKE whor* alT other Q[*JhE
lift apoo barias tho wnnln# AMX TobleU. Ther
b»T% trared thousand*wi4 wlMwuojraa.jV« fit* a po»ilive written cauiwtM to effaot« rare KAPTQ In

For »ale la WhMlini, W. Va., by Logon
Oni»Co. ttg-ttM

IMSPILLSra i m-m* mw ..>>

I A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
ill troubles peculiar to her sex tSfScnd by
mall or from oar Agent. $1.00 Tier box.

VTILLIAMS MF8. CO., Props., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
For sale by C. H. GEUE8T & CO.. 1U3

Market »trwL diw_

BUTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
fiTher overcome Weakncu, Irrrfnilarltrand onjl»»lon»,incrcaie vlffor

ftad banish M pain* of roea*truatlon."They am "JLIfb 8aTfr»"
togirlaat womanhood, aiding developmentor orarans and body* N,°
known remedy for women equals
them. Cannot do harm.U(e bocome*a pleasure. 01 per box

ttJkgffiMisasss:
For salo by C. H. ORIEST & CO.. 1139

Maricet street. d&w

DENTISTRY.

E. E- WORTHEN.
~ DENTIST."

Pcibody Building, Room No. 3D).
1126 Market Street... Wheeling, W. Va

. TAKE Kt.KVATOlt jVil

MACHINERY.

J^EDMAi, *COGENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OP MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
Jul7Wa*ciin<. W. Va.

6TEAMER3.

leaving wlmriuoat, foot of Twelfth street,
as follows; .

_A

Stemer QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Agnew.Master. Daniel M. Lacey. Purser,
livery Thursday at 8 a. m. ,

Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles
W. Knox. Master; Will D. Kimble. Purser.
Every Sunrlnv nt. s a. ni.

_ lt

Steamer VIROINIA-T. J. Calhoon. Mas-
.... .. ,, Cvorv Tuesday

ler: n. 11. xv.cn, ruiaci. ..«

OCt24 AgontS.

RAILROADS.

FAST-TIME
ovDn

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAX HANDLE HOUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ST. L.OU1S 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CAR8 FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For SteubenvUle und Pittsburgh <:25 il

m. week duys: for Pittsburgh and th«
East and (or Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. 111. woek days; for Pittsburgh, liarrioburg,Baltimore. Washington, Philadel.
phla and New York at S:&5 p. m. dally; for
b..tt,nnviiip and Drnntoon at 3:55 p. ni.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. weok
rinys: for Columbus, Dnyton, Cincinnati,
InalanftpoU* and St. Loula at 9:30 p. m.
work day*. City tlmo
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 2:55 p. m. and

7 p. ni. Trains.
Persons conu-uipiaWig a trip will And

It profitable iii pleasure ant* convenience
(o communicate with the undersigned. who
will make all necessary arrangement! for
n delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage checked through to doaUnalion.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. VII. ocJ

_
I

WHEELING a ELM GROYE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1833.

trains will run aa followa, city time:

""Leave Whceling^~| Leave""Klm~"Qrove.
'Fr'n T*me Tr'n T'ma Tr'n T'melTr'n f'nM*
No. a. m. No. p. m No. *. m.jNo. p. m.

a..*, t^-00 20.... 3:0-1 l.... f«:0ai» 1:00

J.... 7:00 22.... 4:00 3.... 7:0021 <:<NJ
.... «.-oo:4.... 6:00 5.... 1:00 3 sreo

«.... »:00 2C.... 6:00 7....t»:00tt C;0J
10.... 10:00 2X.... 7:00 «i.... JO.-OOI7 7.-01
II.... 11:00 JO.... 8:(V. U.... 11:00 9 1:0)

f>. m. 32.... »:0n p. m. 31 t:io
12:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:i/» 33 11:00

26.... 1:00 16..,. 11:00 16.... 1:C0 ...... U.-00
II.... *00 17.... l:OOj
tDaily, except Sunday. j
Sunday church trains will leave Elm

0«J. « v' General Manager.

rpit^ <uu.>utNViAii "Ww.- 'x'rUi
X Short Lino between Famuont ana
cjurkHburg. guick Time.Fast Trains.
Bure Connection*. When traveUne tiu or
troni Clark*burjr or West \ln»lnla ^ Pittsburghrailroad point*, nee 'V"1.?.?"! .V.Vn"
bis read via tho Monougahola M\ar Jlallroad.Close connection* at J alrujont with
U. & O. train* and ut Clarksburg with B.
& O. and W., V. I*. trains. rickets via
this route on ml" at nil XI. & O. and
V A P. H> It. station*.

HUGH G. 1IOWLKS, Gcn'l. 8upL

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
aArrival and departure (rf trains on and
afterijky lfi, 1*1 Explanation of Jlj&r- I

ire Barks; 'Daily. {Dally. except Bttiv J
lj*. tDaily, except Saturday. fDaily, ax-

c^Jt Monday. (Sunday* only, *8atujdeJ»
only. Kanirn Standard Time. c--rgMImpart. ftfto.-jjaih Una Kaat.) AmWT 'tfl

am Waah.. Bal. Phil., N.T.
Nsfl pm Waah Ral. Phil. N.Y.
*7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom...

' ^wfton Accom
10:55 am ..Waahlilftan City Ex.. Ittttp* 53
popart. b.ao.-c.O. Dlv., Waiti Arrtya.^'"HB
,*2*r5 ani For Columbua and Chi. "2^1 ** '- H
10:25 aw ..Columbua and Ctnciru. Htll pm .<«H
ii:« pm ..Columbus and Clnclo.. a* 39
*3:25 pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. llaw am -H
tlO:» am ..St ClalrevDle Accom. tUdO u> S
tl« pm ..St. ClalrevlUe Acoom.. tfflf pm -C
*10:25 am Sandusky MaU ? -3H
i^Parf. B. A O..W.. #Ta Div.jCS^T ^!*'» » ^or Plttrbursh A®, f|tillan Pittsburgh ....... P® §fl
««e.^waa»"S5% isss -j
2:15 « > Staubenvufo and W«i« i«:ll ym i
« « am ..sroutwnvnio Accom... <:« pm
JlJSrro ..Pltubunch mud N. T..|M«
i?5 "Ifrtorcli and N. i-MIs# « H
tlttiun ...Pntaburah Aeoofct.. t»**m I
JJlg «= Ex., Cln?and St Looti flOl am ~4
1?:S £» E&. Cln. and 8L Loutt tj-Jl P» 1

jgLSAy$&Si£b -SIS I
wi^?ssr&.. mS*?" 1

ll^AiSSMMnd SiSSS I
«i5S *m gtMbravlII* and Pitta. Hd* pm .3
TlOtfJ am StoubtnviiiB and Pitta. tll« am ,

tj.10 pm ..Port Wayne and CM.. IfU® pm 3
g.10 pa ...Canton and Toledo... t«:I0 pm:.j3
t*.I0 pm Alliance and Cleveland
tt-Jt pm Stenb'o and WellsvUle. jt-M am J
tf:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. P® !l
to:54 pm...Baltimore and Waato... t«:1® pm
T»:C4 pm|.8teubWpd_Welljvllle. frOO pm -JH
Depart IC.TL. ft W.-Bridgep't. Arrive. M
t7:06 am Clove., Toledo and Chi. fi'M pm ;igfl
tl:46 pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. tf.*06 pm.«
tS:2S pm ....Manslllon Accom.... til:00 am egB
t«:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. Wd8 am -2H
tl0:08 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. fl:M'pm 3
t2:2Spm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. fS:07pm jiaB
t£:56 pm ..St Clalrsvllle Accom.. f7:10 pm
tll:45 pm| Local Freight jfllttt pm
"ifepart J W. & L. E Arrived jfl
6:S0 am Cleve. and Chi. Fiver *100* pm

111:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe- Pm .*$9
t4:40 pm Cleve. and Million Ex. 14:20 pm SH

til :00 am Htcub. and Brilliant Ac. tll:*> am
t4:40 pm)8teub. and Brilliant Ao.| 14M pm %Bm
"Depart" Ohio River R. PL 1 Arrtra.
6:30 am Park, and Way PolntsW0:50 am
t7:40 amH'hnrloston and Clncln.l *8:4®pm £31
11:15 ara Clncln. and bexlnxtonl 0:60 pm 4W
4:15 pmPark. and Way PoTntMlll.*48 am :M
Depart" ^grSlTSJU AtrWa/ M
Bclialre. JBellalre. jfl
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass.1 i:30 pm y uSg
6:00 pm Express and Passenger] 9:40 am- 30
2:30 pm Mixed Freljchrand Pas.I .^M,
m m T* ill TT TTfTlf TMT 'i

BALTIMORESOHIO |^ ^DepartureandatmUI'lililfe.HLH>»l|.IJ rival of train, at a
1 11 f' atthH 1 lilrl l' WhMllnf. Eutum

time. Behadul« la i

BA'IN'unb1&ABT!
For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New £

York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m. >

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:46 p. m. dally. &

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal#

tlmore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.,
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m* i

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. a. dally* :S

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. $
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:86 a.m. and J

3:25 p. in. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express 10Jl

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clnirsville Accommodation, 10:18 a. m.

and 8:25 p. m. dally, except 8unday. &

ARRIVE.
_Ch!cago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:16 a. ,:3
Cincinnati Express. SM a. m. and 601 % -/35

in. daily.
Sandusky Mall, B;1S p. m. dally. S3
St. Clalrnvllle Accommodation, 11:5# a. JS

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. ZM
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Flttaburnh, 6:25 and 7:15 a. m. and -M

520 p. m. dally, and 105 p. m. dally, ax- >«
cent Sunday. w
For Pittsburgh and tha Eaat, 5:25 a. m. '.aj

and 5:J0 P. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a m. 6J0 p. a. J|
and 11:50 p. m. daily. 10:00 a. m.. ax?apt '4
Sunday. T c BURKE. jM
^'i'n5CRrEENErCketDAi'MAR !nC- |General Manacer. Manager rum> 3

ger Traffic. J
.Baltimore. .

,

Dally. tDaliy Except Sunday. # ^
South Bound. \ *7 tl \ 1 tf§H

Via P.,C.,C:&St.L.R.
" srsns^ >38,

Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv CIn. 9:10 12:41 Si
Faat

WhH«llnK At Lin© 11:U SM 3a
Leave! a. m.'a. m. a. m.lp. m.

Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:11 «'
Moundsvllle 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:fJ J9
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:13 5:61
SlstersvUle 8:12 9:01 148 6:If
Wllliamftown . 9:33 9:55 140 7jg>wM
Parkersburjr 10:00 10:15 1:25 141 -#jm:Ravenswood 11:10 4:80
Mason City ' 12:00 5JO

p. in.
Point Pleasant. 11:28 641 :8B
Via K. & M. Ry. WJSm

Point Pleasant...Lv fl:06 17:10
Charleston Ar 5.-07 9J5j JH
Galllpolls Ar 12:38 "~4:ttl
Huntington 145 7:41

^ y.^a
""Via C. ft O. Ry. ^ _

* m.
Lv. Huntington f245 *2:10 iflB,
Ar. Charleston 4:27 1:45 L3Mp.m. p. m. a
Kmova Ar 1:60
Via C. A O. Ry. $3

Lv. Kcnova *1:55
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:15
I.jcxinitton, Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville, Ky Arl 8:15£2

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.

THE «

Cloreland, Lorain & Wheeling t
RAILWAY COMPANY.

(fehMuto in Effcct November IS, 1898. / '

Central Standard Time.
ARRIVE. J9

~""[a. m.lp. m.jp. ra.1*. m. '$3'
Lorain Branch. 11 13 15 9 "J

Lorain'." TT. "7:00 "1:05 4:25 0:60 39
Flvr a 7:l.r» 1:20 4:40 10:63 £3
Gnifton . 7:31 l:» AM 10liiter ..' 7^3 1:57 6:15|10:40 :3j|;

a. m~ p. ra. p. m. a. ra. ?

Main Line. 1 3 5 7. j
T'lpvolaml 7:30 1:00 4:45

S3 »« J5»3JSk *« fuj «;jg ' iSeville *;{« 2:» «:2» ,4
Slorllnjf 2.36 6.31JjWarwick J .16 ; >? .-51
Canal Kulton 0:- 3;(«o .(.

j ustuH -.:: : 8'*° MP
Canal Dover 10:31 4:11 8:0S 7:10 OT
Now Philadelphia... l?:g j:lS J:lfi TJU |Uhrlchsville lj:-|i 4:60 0.15 7.44
I?r!»lf:« porl 1.30T i.OO 10.00
Cellalre '-15

DEPART.
a! m.ia. m. p. m. p. m. J

Main Line. 2.4 6 8 j
BHiain- J:50Prulirrnort " ° 1».45 4.20 .VnuSr(oS«vlH« «:»' S:M «:« «!«? ftS'

I'Wtadolphto... »:« «!» «:M M
Canal * * J «

MiwIUon «:» »« J:ss 7:»
I'anil Pulton 6:<s g:« 4.16
Warwick «:J5 »;<?
Sterling I-}' "-i |Hoviiio i:;J |°:>5 i:H 1
Medina J5:'; 5:>!I,oat or 10:4J f».30
Bwiwyn «:« naj «;»ci.-v<-land tf.of. 1I.W «.15 ?f

In. ra. a. m. p. m. p. m. '»
I«oraln Branch. 12 14 ltf 10

l^st'-r R:20 10;50 ""6:55 ~t& S
Grafton 11:07 «:13 .2:21 d

yria S:W 11:21 «:» 2:40 *

Lmjdn -J1-!®.1!!5?2:55 5
Bunilnv train* bewon rhrlrhflvlllo one!

rifiveland. Other trains dally except Sun- *

"iSfictrlC ran* between Bridgeport nnd A
WIh-uIImk. »»«1 HrldKoport and Martin's *

Frrry and Hollalrr.
... !i

Consult amenta for ffpfcernl Information t
ns to l>c*t routes and pawifngor rates to Jall point". M 0 caj^re^ o. P. A.


